
CANBY DEPARTMENT

COMMITTIIB APPOINTED AND Ol

ICaHO gLsXTtD NtW OF

net IB CRCATIO.

I'ANHY, Ol. Ian II Hp..clal
Tun fitly mill' II in. I hi eeeelon
.il Hi., mi hall lust VS. .In. " In x ii

in aw Hli Hi. full., m Urn iii. mih Mui
W. II Hair, foum-lli- n Henry A. Ied

m ....... ii.. aaau i ..... . uji.t...iiiau, uttrir r.in.oi ..11.111 .in.,
lliairii) Haifa. I' ( Hlai'r. li.n
Com It sad i, n Wang, titty Moori
i i I' I. HaiuiiKiinl. ami Clilnf ol l'i
Hit Kurl llowlaliy.

Thn following lillla wrrr orilfri'.l
i.Hiit iiml SVfMli IfSWI for MM
Hlamlal.1 (Ml I n. I '. II. Mnlallu Kl'
Irlr Co, 147; I' I. Hit in in I. aa (lJ.r
i.ml rWa. H2.Hi. Librarian Wyrlb,

Hi Howlab). tnlltt. lit., l.
inlamal on bdBdSj Morrla Hroa , fu40,
Ki'ini. lb lliirnlK. lti. Canby Tranafrr
Co. 72. Canby Hardware C.
II7.N0. Willi.. Hliiith. IIU.ll. Can
by Kb in. iMMt) Co, II Hi w'l
llain l(ldir I7 (I. William K . n,l..l I.

117 f ll II Mini. h. I.'.' M K OUT,

Mil Anion I Ml D HnllDraoii.

Ill, Charlra Tbouiua. 3.
I'h In Mill b Rrsl "Ion of mw

Hi" ma) or uppolnli'il Ibo followliiK
rl.tlldlllK I'OinillHti'i'a

PIMbss l II Want, rliulrmani II
H Kvana ami Dr II. A ll".lmaii

K'lro ami wat. r (Irorgr Hatra. i buU
man. I'. O Hlary ami rliarba ODBIlM

HlrtH'la and publb' proporly- II
Hi'diuan. .Iiulrinan. I. II Wuug and
OlMM Whlta.

Ilcallh and polbi- - Hr II. A.

mall, chairman. Dm Hlvt.r ulid I. II
Wang.

iVmelrrv II II Kvana.

Th.' city re. order wua Inatnuted to,
draw up un ordinance. creutlUK the of-

lice of auierllitemlenl of wilier depart
ment and filing hi mlury. Thla of
fieri will U. ciiliil.llied wllb Hie offici-

i! blcf of pollen and n a'ury ol i.u

psf month will be puld.

Hy bullut the city council . I. . ttd
the following offlcera for the enauliii;
tear I'realdent, llr Henry A. lied-iii.i-

guperlntnndeiit of water depart
ment. K lluu iiiuii . aup rliiteiiib iit
of htreila, Wllaon Evan; city record-
er, rblllp L. Ilauimond, city aurveyor,
1'i.d M Roto; city iillorney. I'hlllp L
lluiiiimiml

May or llulr SpDOiBtSd K. K B0W

iiiuii chief of police, whl. Ii uppolul
ment wua rullfleil by council

Mayor Hair appointed L II Wan
Hurry H Kwiiih a nil Hr Henry A.

Ih'dmun bourd of water coinmlHalo.i
era. Mr. Wang reported thut Hi.' In

N.i..r of the bourd of underwrite
would be In Canby In the near future
to limped the water ayitcm and fire
flghlliiK appurulua and It would be

to uiaki. crtnln Improvement
ami In OftlBlM u regular fire com-puny- .

Thla matter wna referred f

IBS committee 0B tiff und witter.
U ... i .. it... iiiwn,,u rr..r...i (,. .

nurchiiHi. Hum., of
'

th old, ".pipe und

mutter wua referred to OOBMBtttSS on

atreeta and public pnnmrty and City

Knclneer Cobb

Arrangement were inude to pul'
Mali city Ordinance and note of coin
ell mooting.

CANBY SCHOOLS ENTER

'

'

Ore.. Jan. 11

Tho OSBby high Hchool ami Cnnby j

rmniniur achool luivo mtorod the
cluckiiinuii coiiiity Kchnol Icagtn for

'. 7 conteiil work. TIiIk work Inoludei to
high Rchool tlcbnte, grutnmnr school

debute, high Hchool Mborl Htory. (jruin In
intir lObOO) short story, high nchonl

imd sohool Oratorios ,

hlgli school and gtnninmr achtlnl

.l.i luniiilory contosts. high Mnbol nml

grnbiniar school essny rontesi Slid

high school und griiiviiiinr school nth-letl-

SOd track mer.
In no crtso Mil u i;runiniur school

student bs fsqulrsd to contest ugulnst
n hlgb "Aool stiiileut.

All I'hese sluiletlt BOtlVlUOB lire un

di'V the control of the TOBOBSTS'

and nre OOBdaotsd by their
chosen officers.

STATE DEBATES BEGIN
to

In

in
NEGATIVE TEAM GOES TO ORE-

GON CITY AND AFFIRMATIVE

STAYS AT HOME.

CANHY, Ore.. .Inn. (Special
statu Int Tscholns'lc debute opens

In Cnnby night when the Cnn-

by
of

hitch school roOStl tho Hubbnrd
high SOhOOl at tho Methodist Kplseopul

church In Cnnby while tho negative,

team of Cnnby debates In Oregon City of
with the Oregon City high Hchool.

Thn Canby negntlve team I com-

posed of Ethel BaJney, John Robbing

und OlsJrs Haines, while tho affirmat-

ive,
at

team 1 composed of Mussell

.lone, Marie Meeks und Alma RoSSSlt,

Conitipatlon Dulfa Your Brain.
That (lull, listless, opprossod feeling

I dun to Impurities in your system,
slugglah liver, clogged Intestines. Dr.

King' Now 'Llfo rills give prompt

relief. A mild, easy,
bowel movement will tone up your

system and help to clear your muddy,
pimply complexion. Oet a bottle o!

Dr. King's New Llfo Plllo today at the
yoor dmgglat. 2i. A dose tonight

will make you cheerful at breakfast.
(Adv.)

CANBY FLANS LICENSE

FOR PEDDLERS. AGENTS

TANIIV, OMn Jan II - iMparlall
I'Ih iliv i now ll "I unity la drafting
.in niilllinti. . placing a llcene fee .in
peddler, agciila ami other lamia nl

fxrlnai ,ii for auli from wugona M

uny ollii'ia llian tegular men liaiila or

O having ieini.iini
l ur ' Ity.

'' "' ' el... I, ,1 I I.I..I III rlM.ll I'

ami w.ilci aup. rlni. i. I. ul Hill UN
charge of the office February I

' aaa m
. i

CANBY SHIPS POTATOBSJ.
a

CANMY. Ore, Jnn II (Hp- -, lab
W II llnlr haa hli'l I Bf. ..f po

lain, a ilurlUK III" ". w-

I .ii, hi. haa alao shipped a Urge mini

her ..I rum Many of Hi., lurnieia ur

liaullug lo low n aa there la now room

III nil- .in iiooaca

BECOME HOME SUES

TRACT IN CANDV OWNED

Ur MR SNELL. WILL BE

PLATTIO

CANHV. orr. Jan. II (BpaclaD-- Mr

Hn II la having tila 10 a n a of

priim lr.'. uriibbrd up and ml Into
nr., ..ii.l Mr HlO'll wll ha" Hlia
ncraage platted Into an addition to

nil,, ami will place name on murk.'l
Thla la III the inldnt of the f-

Idence dlalrb t and will make bcautlf I

horn-idt- ea It will known a Until

Addition to Cab by,
li.'orge Ciiuimliiga wua a l'i inland

vlaitor Huturduy.
Mra John (irabaui and daughtnr,

Mlaa Mill", SftfS I'oilland ahoppera
Saturday.

Jumea Adkln. of Jninca Adklna'
LUBbSf 00 "I OTSfOB Cll. ap. nt Hun-

On)' ut bla home ut Adklna' mill

County Coinmlaeloner Adum II

Knight la all. n. Hint count) court Ihla

week In Oregon City.

Mr BB4 Mra tiruut White motored
to PorUsod to apend th woeb-an-

with reluthen
('rani Krniburger. tho genial man-

ager of IN OBBby Chsssi Prodsos
Cii. mud.' u bSSbMBg IHp 10 I'ortlund
Sulurday.

Mr, tlntce Sullor wu In Liberal
nver Sunday.

Mlaa Adeline It W) lb gave un In

foruinl rSOtpUoa Friday evening In

honor of Ml Amy Whipple, of Mon

BURlLb Htute Normal, and Ml Kmlty

Ipalsk. of l iilvernlty of Oregon.
DrtBtOB Vedder. county upervlnr

of BOBOOtSi Wl vlallng the Cnnby pub-

He Kcbuolii Ihla week.... . aii.ifi.lt... i... I'l,"" !"T" "' . V l

e I'olter inn! Ml l.'Me t . rutin in

were fortliimt vlallor ov. r Sundli.v.
.1 l Eckerinin. of ( iinliv i.umner

Co made u huslnest trip to California
to be gone about two week.

John Kopper. of Murks I'rulrle
made u bttilBSSS trip to Cunby Mon

day.
J. 1' Cole, of Col ' mill. WSJ In

Csob) MOBttoy.

Mls hfsroiS Heln Is substitute
tSSObST ut Canby schools In the

ot Miss Minn Hubhs, who I ill

with the grippe at her home in

Cnnby Indue. No l.'.u. I. O. O. I'.. will

tnstsll otttosrs si Um next rsftialr
me .ling. Eii.liiv night, Jan. 12. There
will be u liiinitiet auil a numlier of

v,tr, ,ir,,Hent from adjoining lodges,
M .; rnieiiter, of llnrlow. was ft

i.ui,',.,.,. ,.M,.r to Cunhv Mondhy.

I'orrv O Staev mods a business trip
Salem MOddsy.

Cluuios fiellirelclit. of Aurora, was

riiilby on Inmlncss Monday.

M, P. Sailor came in from Liberal
Monday evening 00 business.

nanbw lodge. No. 184, A. F. & A. M

arlll bold sneclal communication for

the M. M.
tho purpose of conferring

evening, .lammrvdegree on Saturday
18, nt the Masonic hull.

M'J. LnM nmdo u business trip to

Portland Monday

The grip 1 prevalent in Cnnby, :i

many are confined to their homes and

many Hint lmvo very severe colds.
Miss Mubel Orlbble, the efficient

conch of the Canby irsmmsr school

girls' baaketbkU team, has developed

two very good tenma Hint put up n

very pretty conteat.
.l W. Uoatty made u business trip
Hliisboro tiii wopk'

Dr C. H Wnlker, of Molnlla. will le
Dr. Dodman'S offices during the bcs-Io-

of the legislature.
Water Leismnn apent the week-en-

Portland.
. II. Ecclea was an Oregon I Ity

visitor Saturday.
Mrs, Helen Smith, mother of Mra.

Clu.iles V. Pfouty, Is III at the family

home In Cnnby.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nebo, of Mncksbur.
were Canby shoppers this week.

Mrs. Avon Jesse la a Canby visitor

Mrs. J. Lee Eckerson thla week.

Master Ki.hard Lucke Is recover-

lBaTtttta SO attack of mSBBlBS

The new 75.000 gallon water tank
Cnnby wnter system, Is receiving

two conts of whito paint.
Messrs. Wayne durley and Ralph

Coleman have returned to their studies
tho Oregon Agricultural college.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hair mado n

business trip to Hubbard Monday.

Mrs. John Eby, of Liberal, waa u

Cnnby shopper Tuesday.
Mlaa Mubel Hoffman, of Portland,

who was a guest of Misses Lillian and

Mildred Wang has returned to her
home-Rud-

Zimmerman, the efficient rood

supervisor of Mark's Prolrlc. wse trnn

lading business In Canby Tuesday.

George Ehlen, of Aurora, called on

Canby Hardware ft Implement Co.

Tuesday.
The Clackamas County Schoolmena

club will meet at the Canby school

ojikhox 'rrv kstkhimmhk, friday. January 12, 1017

Iioum Htlurdey enlsg, January I tit.
I'lil" l all MM) lallon miipoted of Hi"

male teach, re ol rlarkaiuae iounl
ixakar from Oregon Axrleullursl

an la oin ul III numb f
Hlam Maple, it, a forlurr rl

den I ul i .1,1-- III with .i.- ihi'.i.
l Hi. Oregou CMr I l.llul

ftfU .1 in la linpfm
Mr. anil Mra. Man if I',

la ml. Bf vltlllng relatives In Caul'
('. I. Hate, la looflned lo tola home

Willi a aetnre attack of (tip
Mr. M.l,..tlali limit III Hallow. l.

rr,.(Mta In (nlx Tualay
u , h (ir.i,Biu ami dauahl. i

Ul.. Ul..,. .I.-I- ., .1.. ...., IIMi.I. I"""" "'"" "- -
unit roit'awl visitor naiuruay

Mia l Ho Mini pcltlnger, ul l'..ii
. ."""i. apoa" iu in.- ......-.- . ..i

(he llaml Au.llli.iliini ThurMlar al !

! w on Ho Hliuil I Ml M rl.ll.l
Mil" meeting waa f..r women l .h
"f nd w,,, Md WM UU,U"

the aueplr. of all ladlea' organic- -

llona, church ami aurlal. of Canby.

Mr and lira A II KiiIkIiI 'e
innilll i ll J naiiora n.rj.

Mr linn I )l in bk, nl Aurora, was a
najl of Mra l II IMuil. k Tlmridav

I. I nil. .1 Mllaana Hi Ir In

alallatloii of ufth r ul Ibn I. O. 0. V

ball Widni-ada- nvrnlng. Tba follow

wrr' Iiialulb'd Into Ihrlr
nffi. . by Mra. Ola M 0l .

inal.illliiK iifll. r Klini-- r W llrll.l.1'

uiuatcr Aiilaan, Klnl llldrr, aupnrln
li'inli-nl- . I'hiM-br- . Karla. Inaprilor; Ola
M . arlary; lrln Wbaaikr,
ir.'umu, r W Ii llldar. aonlor rondurl
or. I ..Toy 0. 1'arnitnior, niaaUr of

rerruionlM, Clara Hoprr. junior ON
dm lor. Mary L. (Irabain and Warrrn
C. Kandall, fluid roiumandrra. Lillian

Wink, uiuaU lan
Csrda art. out auii..,.m lug th wihI

,ln (lf M,M Anni Huldlnli. la II I

I'rlckett. at Ibtiika, on January I. Mr.

ITIrkett waa a realdent of Canby until
about January I, wh n he aold hl
buallieaa to It I. Holmuli. ol Oregon
City.

Hr und Mra Claude lluliiptoii apetil
a weeKiTin wiiii r i lunipi.iu a pair

BBlfl In Caul.)
fllen J McCadden of the ' Klllaon

While l.ycum bureau" waa n gueal
of I'lllfeaaor und Mr- - II I ' Ti.! H.

week Mr McCadden waa In tho city
on the Inter.' t of the lyceum wotk.

Mr and Mra Kdgur Hniith. Mr and
Mi Charlea Thomaa und Ml Irfitilae

Haatrm k, attended the "nurprlve alio v

er" In honor of Ml I. la H' lle Smith
at Muckaburg

J. C. Norton lirudford hu rrlurni"!
lo bl aBttt In the Canby Stule bunk

after u long in utlnn ut Jefferaun. Ore
Mia Hitler, of I'ortlund. haa re

turned to her poaltlon ul I.lpmun f.

Wolfe'H after a vUlt with her alater,
Mr Kd Krueg.-r- .

Mr Slayter. Mr. f. Hnmpton'n
niotlier la aerlouily III with the grip ut
the home of her ton, Mr. Hampton

Muster III. bard l.m k- I hnwnr. an

attack of the meoalea.

The well known firm of C Wang

& Co, hn Hold un Inter, 'at to J. Ituy

Vlnvnrd who ha been un einp'oyee
of that firm for iniiny ycur.

Mr. Wright of Liberal whk In town
.Inn.. VV..,li,...,lv'

Itev. W. Hovil Moore has recoveretl
from un uttnek of the grip

Hoyce Hrown bus resumed hi
studl 's nt the Cnlverslt) of Oregon.

Kulph Coleman, Wayne Hurley, and
Ma'ple Cole have returned to the Ore-

gon Agricultural college.
M, I. Sailor was a I'ortlund visitor

Tuesday,
Chief of Polite llowlsby ha given

Hie citv hall a thorough scrubbing and
cleaning The hell tower Is in pilot
and arrangements are being made lo
cut sooths entrance through the fire
engine room.

Fulls City Logging ft Lumber Co. to
resume operation after Idleness of two
yenrs.

Walking 8igr.boards.
"Sandwich man," t lust expressive

term spoiled to UOfOrtttOBtBS who walk,

the stni'ts bearing two udvertlslug
boS fill Stropped OW their shoulders,
said lo hSVS been originated by Dick-

ens lu one of his "Sketches by HoX."

Punihed For Looking Healthy.
in tin' days of the Puritans tba stocks

were not unknown us u penally for
looking too healthy, Ruddiness of
complexion wsi n crime, when a gsunl
vlsuge wna regarded aa an outward
sign of sanctity. Dr. Kchnrd, writing
in the early elgfatsepth century, re-

marks: "Then It WO they would

scarcely let n round faced man go to

heaven. If lie had but n little blood In

his cheeks his condition was nccottnted
dangerous, nnd I will assure you n

very honest limn of sanguine complex-

ion If he Chanced tO come high un offl

elnl zealot's house might lie set lu the
stocks only for looking fresh on a
frosty mnrnlng."-Loiid- on Chronicle.

Does
Your

Child
Need
Glasses?

S' OPTOMETRIST

6 2 Main St. Oregon City

9 m

will huld social

coNTttr rod mbmbbbbmip has
CLOUD Af TIH MUCH IN

TIMItT TAKIN.

Tba llasrar Creak I nbm BBBaal
ImmiI will glva a '- - Ul al ll Ibnatfr
i.k ijrangn hall Cruluy etaiilng of

III wMib, Ihla hrllir lor Ilia luambrra
of iba Huaday atboiii and among

of UM aranlna jr III Im a aup

lr. Ihla 10 la aarn-'- al I o'i b k

Thla affair la lh iilu.lrialion of u

inrnibarthlp coalaal when Ihara waa
ruin b lnaral maiilf, al d among lb"
rmTuhara, lb man and aOSVJB taking
arllya pari. Tba woman warr aaa'al

l b) lh glrla of III" ri'inuay a. hail
lul lb.' in. n w. i' ,. i. I, i

Aiming Iba lealurra l arrlad mil
In lb" miilcBt "r" ".iiiU In Iki ai
. ur. I. and among I ha wayi Ibaaa

. r- - gollan war by auplying Hi Hun.
day ai Iiih.I room nh wood It waa
bar wl ri. lb" li" n -- ii i. ul In Hi"
i nil teat On alb k of wood ioonti-- 1

wrahip. and on of lb m.

..nl one of the moat faith
fill worker In the run I eat

Th" men are lo arrunge Hie program'
while the women will pr par" an I

aerve the hari'U I

a S 4 4 v djr aa 4J.4rAayaayayaaj.

WILSONVILLL

f 4

JITNEY PHITIONS

. "" O""'""" J' P' Al'WIlJtONVILUCOre. J..1I-8- M'
clall-Art- bur Jaeger went to the Ore- - j brlstht wbo It circulating them

Agricultural oil. g. on Saturdai. p.-- i little difficulty In securing name
w here be will take the wlnter't court". '

Th" petltloni. when filled, are filed
having won s acbolarahlp prlxe st the! , c d ,h(J c(junc)1
Mute fair last fail

Mr. Howard, of Portland, hat been M rompc'lcd to call a apcclal election.

i lading relative! In thla vicinity for
a week.

It W (irahuiii went to Portland on
Monday.

Krunk llrohst returned from th"
Hose City on Mond afternoon.

The W C T I' in.-- t with Mm. Dsn
Slalliucher on Thursday afternoon.
anutry 1Mb of trlpt shall be adopted, that the cart

A man w ho appeared to be dement-- "bull nn via Oxwego except that the
ed. waa fonml by C. Murray on Mon-- road down the wett tide it In turh con-da-

and taken lo th a him nt Salem ditlon that It 1 Impracticable, the car
The Tappendorf flume I rapidly hall be of standard make and properly

muring completion und we are In- lighted, that the driver shall be 21

formed by the bead engineer tbst tbn j year of tg and put a physical
will pr.ii.. .il'. be completed i Inution. that $10 quarterly license fee

In nl." t ten dayt. ' shall be paid In advance for each car
Mr it ed lirahaii daughter ami $:. nnn ,n.!. whKli must be ap-

Helen, spent latt w.-- . k in Portland proved by the council, potted for each
with r lutlvet. 'car, that intoxicating liquora thai! not

W" are pleased ' ' ". that Mrs. be ullowed on th" c.r and smoking
llurringer. the widow of C. Ilurringer. prohibited, that the fare shall not OS

is to receive coniM'uatlon from the j over SO cent between Portland nnd
railroad for the death of her hutban I Oregon City, that none of the cars

TI leetlng of the Commercial club, shall ttand at the Intersection of Sev- -

for the purpose of el. .ting officer, enth and Main streets for more than
was pntoned untl Friday evening, Ave minut-- s at a time, and that the
January

The large green house belonging to
the Wledcrtnann Horal Co., it being
Mult rapidly and will be a credit to
our llttl" village

The teuchers" Institute will convene
in Wllsonvllle during the latter part
of January

Dr. Duller, who It building up a
lurge practice iu this vicinity, has been
appointed physician for tho Oregon
Electric railway for this dlstrl. t The
doctor received the appointment of
registrar for this part of the county
last year, and we ure glad to extend
congratulations upon the new appoint
ment.

Straits Tin.
More tbmi two thirds Of the world's

supply of tin is m. in. lu the Malay

peninsula. Strain tin. u It Is known
lu the trmle. I of exceptionally good

quality, Much of the tin i taken to

Un smelters nt Singapore and nflcr ris
Qnemctil is shipped dletvt to tho Vuit-e-

Kingdom ot to this country in slabs
approiilhataly (KM) H?r cent pure.

"Illlklus anys Ills wife Is painfully
literal."

"She must be If she was ttiot way

when he told me she went nt him hum-

mer und tOngs." Nnltlinorc American.

Tho City exceeded Its budget to tho

tune of $2110.09 during 1!16, accord-

ing to figures prepared Thursday by

City Recorder l.oder.
Tho health and police, tho fire nnd

water, tho emergency, city light, print-

ing, elevator and street funds show

deficits totaling $2697. 8;t, while the
other funds have balances amountin;;
to $587. "4. leaving a net total dollclt,

Of $LU0.09.

The emergency fund, with a deficit
of $1280.55, ran the furthereat behind
the budget appropriation. The eleva-

tor cost $4B7..'i5 more than estimated
by the council.

Henry M. Tetnpleton. who ns chair-

man of the llnance committee during
1H17 will be in close touch with the
town's finances, plans to have monthly
Statements made, showing the amount
spent In each department, the e

on hand und the total amount
spent.

The 1910 budget allowance, the
amount expended nnd the deficit or
balance of ench fund are shown by the
following figures:

Health and police Allowance $4 1 10.

expended $4347.15, In excess $237.15.

Fire and water Allowance $1628.
expended $1820 34, In excess $192.34.

. Englneiirlng Allowance $1500, ex-

pended $1129.40. balance $.170.60.
Emergencies Allowance $420.00, ex-

pended $1700.55, In excess $1280.56.

Treasurer Allowance $400.00. ex-

pended $400.00.
Election Allowance $150.00, ex-

pended $131.10, balance $18.90.
City lights Allowance $156-58-, ex-

pended $194.94, In excess $38.36.

ARE CIRCULATED

FOR W. M. FOSTER

LITTLI TROUSLI IXPICTCO IN

ICUHINIC 160 SIGNATURE

NICISSAR V BV LAW

RAILROAD BEGINS JITNEY SERVICE

TO OSWECO: PATRONAGE IS GOOD

Potter Pranchia Provldea for $10

Quarterly License, 1000 Bond,

Schedule, Eaamination Per

Driver and Far Limit.

ImHallvr pel 1 1 loin wr put Into

nto rr, ulallor Malurday Li pul before
W)),.r, tllr rran lila- - ordinance of

w M r",u'r' nt Port1". bo wsiiu
to run s line of jltneya between Tor:

nd and Oregon City. The council hua
oniatantly reltiaed to grant applies-- .

tioiia for a 'jitney franchise to Cort-

land, g largely to protect th

Port land Hallway Light A Power com-- :

pnny. the county t beavlett taxpayer

One hundred and fifty namna are
reiulred on the petition to Initiate an

The franchise, which wa drarteu by

Uy Hlipp. attorney for Mr. Foster.
.proud a th. t for the flnt CO dayt of
the life of the franchise service every
two hour must lie maintained between
Portlnnd and Or.'ron City nnd that af- -

ter the period the service shall
N hourly or oftener, that a srhcdiilcei

council may revoke tho franchise forj
violation of any of the provisions in It.

The Portland Hallway Light ft Pow
er comnanv Saturday began sorv'ce
to Oswego under a special permit se--

curej from the council last Thursday
night. Man rode on the car. which is
bugs and easy riding.

Nv Sentiment For Jack.
Not every oue I iuibued with senti-men- t.

ns this st. : teaches: Fred June,
tho writer 00 naval subjects, used to

tell of un old gentleman, an enthusi-

astic memU'r i..' the Nnvy league, who
visited Portsmouth iiuU looked at Nv!

sou's Victory, lying lu the harbor. A

bluejneket passed The old gentleman
iclzcd hltu and pointed to the Victory.

1 'v. ii know what that ship mean.
njv innu'r he exclaimed.

"leather." replied tuc bluejacket its
the old tut. the;, hold courts mui- -

Hal In."

On Friday. Somttim.
A member of the South Hostuu Yacht

club took his little dsnghter out for a

walk the oilier day She asked steeu
million questions. Her father answer-

ed most of them, but when this one
cams along he whs completely stuck:

"Paps," asked the little girl, "wheu
the tide falls what does it fall ou?"
Exchange.

SttsTaW sBpjst

"fit

Lm

ritniy m. I empieion

Arc lights Allowance $4500. ex-

pended $4412.01. balance $S7.99.

City Attorney Allowance $900. ex-

pended $900.

Printing Allowance $1000.00. ex-

pended $1046.89, in evcess $46 89.

Appraisers Allowance $48.00, ex-

pended $12.00. balance $36.00.

Elt-vat- Allowance $1557.42. ex-

pended $2054.97, In excess $467.55.

Street Allowance $9700.00. ex-

pended $10,134 99. in excess $434.99.
Is

City Exceeds Its
Budget During '16

Campaign to Raise
Money For Modern
Clubhouse Planned

Mo encouraged are the ofllcert of
ILa Oree-o- Cltv Youna I'ermle'a Inatl

lute with thr promlem of aupport gl -

en them alnro the organlintlou Tbur
day night, they met Hut unlay and made

:u 000 Inttead of lu.OOO, aa orglnally
planned.

Hupport froi i ouiiiry diatrfcta, sa
wall sa from Oregon City, haa
atiured. The 12 Sunday trhool c'aatss '

of the Haptlal church alone have prom
laed to rain I&.000. and other Of the
h.'ul (burr he nr.- ip.-.-le- to aland'
aa squarely behind the project. Many
persona not Identified with any of the
local churches, have volunteered their
tupport.

The officers drafted the following re
W,rt to the cotnmllte of managers of,
the Institute Saturday

' We have consulted with a number
Bf prominent and Interested cltlxens of
Oregon City relative to the amount of
money required In th conttrurtlon of,
a building contemplated for said In-- ,

BtJtatS in Oregon city, and find that
while the mm of fr.000 orglnally
planned teemed an adequate turn for
the work, there aeemn a general de-- ;

mnnd much greater than was at first
expected or anticipated for tuch a
building.

"After Investigating and ditculn
thla matter we And It advisable and
necessary to meet tatltfactniily the
demand upon u. that we enlarge our
plans and undertake at the outset to .utlnn. Including the employment of
ralte tbe sum of 120.000. And further satlttsots. committee und advisors,
advise that the campaign be started The work contemplates both sex and
Immediately to raise this amount in intendt to promote athletics, educa-an- d

about Oregon City. t'on, reformation, mental, moral, pby- -

'We find the expense of malnten- - 'ral B0l apirltnal training. Tbe object
anre for tbe larger plant will bo very "t this Institution Is to provide besltb-llttl- e

more compared to the greater j ful bodily exercise: wholesome atblet-efficienc- y

and larger accommodiationa Ic activities; clesn lives; proper
by the larger plant ' "ar(' for tach other and superiors, and

With $20,000 the institute expecti '

In I. nil, atiH Antiln n hnlMlna- - lha will

BSSSBaVS with any Y. M. C. A. struc-
ture or similar building in a town thlt
tixe in the state. A commltteo

In gathering Information which
w ill be put to us? In planning the build-
ing, whicb will be much larger and bet-

ter equipped than first planned.

DENATURED ALGQHOL. LIVES

John Roberts drank almost a pint
of denatured alcohol, a poison, and is
alive to tell about it.

"It certainly can tnukr) a fellow
drunk." he opines. "It's the first I've
touched, but it's got the kick."

Roberts was arrested Tuesday night
by the ponlcc. was separated from a
partily emptied qunrt bottle of alcohol
and released Wednesday morning.
Recorder gave him a 30 day suspended
sentece with the provision he leave
town in 15 minutes. He left.

K- OF P. LODGE INSTALLS.

Deputy Grand Chancelor Trembatn
installed the following officers at n
meeting of Cataract lodge, Knights of
Pithias, Wednesday night: Chancel
lor commander, J. G. Hankey; vice- -

rhfinepltnr P X'nrmnn nrplalp A l

White; master of work. C. Erickson;
keeper of records and seals, H. Peck-over- ;

master of finance, H. W. Tt era-bat-

master of exchequer, C. McOor-mack- !

master of arms, D. A. DIHrur.n:

outer guard, WW. Laidlaw, and inner
guard. W. H. Smith.

Two Good Reasons.
Two men ou the street or were talk-

ing ulsjut u third mun.

"Ever get Jim out to visit you?" the
Urst uuiu saked.

' No.e, never can," was the reply.
"Been tryin' for eight years to get him
out, und he Just keeps promkdn' und
promlsln', but he never comes. Always
says wheu he's a workln' he can't

to lay off to come, nnd says w hen
he ain't he cau't afford to
take his Bavin's to come on, so I've
about give up gettln' a visit out'u Jim."

Iudiuuaiajlis News.

Bad Colds From Little Sneezes Grow.

Many colds that hang on all winter
start with a sneeze, a sniffle, a sore

complications in city nttor- -

votes, although city
in the

recognize Story as

Paid 8

With tlrong aupport. both among
it litielstaM man of tho) I

'
fx
Oi

or

I

SI

' the Inatltula rill OS

''" the nsxl ft' ' day
M

building.
of th. Institute want IhS

fart brought out partlcularlly atrong
that the organisation Is not s denomi-
national affair that all are Invited to
join the organisation. Independent of
creed or rscs.

The artlrlea of operation, sa they
are called, aa draft-- d by the rommlttae

adopted at a meeting lu the Hap-Ha- t

church, follow:
The purfMHie Ihla Institution la

lo advance the moral, physical and
tpirltual welfare of the people of Ore-
gon Oily and vicinity. Its asms
Young People Institute." Pisco of

butinet. Oregon City. Oregon; dura-
tion, unlimited.

"Itt officer shall be. president, vies,
president, secretary treasurer,
Ih eboeen by to be to the
will of the First llaptlat church of
Oregon City, Oregon tuch
to ronttitute thn of manager!,
with full control and authority over
all detail und activities of the Inttl- -

. for Hod
"Advisors to atsitt in planning thn

work shall be named by tbe church to
act In an advisory capacity with tba
officers and their committees.

"Duet of SO a month from all
persons under 16 of age and $1 a
month from all persons over 16 years
of age and an application expressing
a desire to Improve mentally, morallr,
physically and spiritually; to lead u
clean life, and conformity with
rules of the Institution entitles any-

body to all benefits, regardless of
creed, race or color.

"The rule of the institution shall
be modified as occasion requires, and
shall be as follows::

"Conduct becoming ladles and gen-

tlemen nt all times.
"No swearing, foul language.

deception, vicious nor foul
habits.

"Respect for parents and superiors,
for God and the Bible, u

charitable respect for the beliefs and
religious observances of others.

'Loyalty to the institution and an
honest effort to improve and excel in
its activities.

"Charity first, invlronment, cicum-stance-

temptations and impartial
consideration for regardless of
race, color, faith or creed.

"No sectarian or denominational
discrimation or requirements shall be
tolorated, enforced, permitted or prac-
ticed."

UNCEASING MISERY.

ome urxgon ..ty Kinney s,urrertrt
Get Little Rett or

There little sleep, little rest, lit-

tle peace for many a sufferer from kid-

ney Life lg one continual
round of pain. You can't rest at night
when there's backache. You
suffer twinges nnd of
annoying urinary disorders, lameness
and nervousness. You can't be com-

fortable at work with pains
and bliuding dizzy spells. Neglect
these ailments serous troubles

follow. Hegin using Doan's Kid-

ney IHIls at the first sign of disorder-Thousand- s

have testified to their mer-

it.

Proof in Oregon testimony:
Mra. Henry 905 John Ad-

ams St., Oregon City, says: "I was sub-

ject to backache for severals years.
It used to be so bad that I
rest well day or night. When I was
on my a great deal, my back
achpd ike a toothacne. Night8 l

couldn't get to sleep on account of the
pain in my kidneys. They

tor, an elective office, and made

Templeton's alleged respect for the
will of the voters, although be de-

clined to say why he thinks Temple-
ton has taken the stand.

throat, a tight chest. You know the Vl.re also very irregular und acted too
symptoms of colds, and you know freely. I felt all played out, had no
prompt treatment will break them up. ambition to do anything and the least
Dr. King'B New Dlscovory, with its exertion made me tired and nervous.
soothing antiseptic balsams, has been since I have been taking Doan's

up colds and healing coughs r.ey Pills, my hack feels stronger and
of young and old for 47 years. Dr. my kidneys act more regulnrly."
King's New Discovery loosens the Price 50c at nil Don't
phlegm, clears the head, soothes tho ply ask for a kidney remedy get
irritated membrane and makes breath- - Doan's Pills the same thut

easier. At your druggist. 50c. M.-- Larsen hnd. Fogter-Milbur- a Co.
(Adv.) Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

TEMPLETON, CHAIRMAN OF THE

FINANCE COMMITTEE, WILL NOT

0. K. CHRIS SCHUEBEL'S PAY
New the

Ithln

ney-cit- y prosecutor tangle developed S. heubel city attorney or city legal
Saturday when councilman Templeton. advisor nt a monthly salary,
chairman of the finance committee, an- - "Mr. Schuebel Is not city attorney
nounced that he would not approve a and I shall not approve paying him,"
warrant Chris Schuebel, elected said Councilman Templeton. "The
city attorney by the council, when It people elected Mr. Story city attorney,
was brought before him. It is under- - and we must abide by their decision."
stood that even If the finance 0n the other Mr Schuebel
tee did the warrant. Mayor 8ayg he ia not worrying about the

would not sign It teri ntimateg that he will be ready
The situation grows out of the an-jt- o meet Councilman Templeton and

nual city election last month when the mayor when time comet. He
George Story waa elected to the office j declares that the reason for Tempi --

of city attorney by a margin of 12 ton's intentions is not contained in
the office of attor-

ney is not defined charter and
not elective. The council voted to

Mr. city prosecu- -

of
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